T e fl on and tetrafluoroethyle ne photopolymers, on py rolysis in a vacuum at 423.5 0 to 513.0 0 C, yield almost J 00 per ce nt of monom er. The r ate of formation of monome r at a n.,· given tem p e rat ure fo llows a first-order react ion and is independe nt of t he method of pre pa ration of poly mer or its initial ave rage molecu lar weight. The activation energy was determined by a press ure method and a wei gh t met hod , and a value of 80.5 k cal was found b.'· both methods . A prelimina ry heating of Teflo n in air a t 400 0 to 470 0 C did not change a ppreciably its rate of degradation into mono me r when it was s ubseque ntl y heated in a yacuum . Polyvinyl fluorid e, 1,I -polyv in y li dene fluorid e, and polytrifluo roethylene were pyr olyzed in t he range 372 0 to 500 0 C. The volatiles consisted in all cases of HF and a wax-lik e mate rial co nsisting of chain fragments of low volatili ty. P olyvinyl fluoride and polyt rifl uoroet hyle ne deg rade to co mplete volatilization, whereas 1,1-poly viny li dene fluoride becomes stabilized at about 70-pe rcent loss of we ig ht. The rate-of-volat ilization curves indicate a fi l'st-o rder reaction for poly vinyl fluo ri de, a zero-order reaction fo r t riflu oroethy le ne, alld an undeterm in ed ord er for 1,1-polyvinyli dene fluoride. The orde r of t hermal s tabili ty for t hese poly me rs, as com pared with polymet hy lene, is as follows: Poly vin yl f1uoride < poly me th,vle ne < polyt riflu oroethylene < ] . J -polyvi nylidene f1uor idc < polytetrafluoroeth ylene.
Introduction
Ther e is very little in t Il e li terature on th e therma l degradation of fluorocarbons, in general, or on fluorocarbon polymers, ill par ticular. Swar ts [1 ) ,2 Rogers and Cady [2] , and Steunenb erg and Cady [3) pyrolyzed a number of low molecular weigh t fluorocarbons in t be presence of a glowing platinum filamen t. Lewis and Naylor [4l pyrolyzed polytetrafluoroethylene at 600 0 and 700 0 C and at press ures vary ing from 5 to 760 mm. Hg. The volatiles consisted of C2F4, C3F6, and C4Fg . In this work a study was made of the thermal degradation of a series of fluorop olymers to determine their r elative th ermal stability, the nature and relative amoun ts of th e volatiles given off, and th e rates of thermal degradation. This series includes polytetrafluoroethylene (Teflon) [-C2F4-ln , polyvinyl fluorid e [-CzH aF-l., 1,1-polyvinylidene fluoride [-CzH 2F 2-ln, a nd polytrifluoroethylene [-Cz HFa-ln.
. Materials Used
The poly tetrafluoro e(;hylene was a comm ercial T eflon tape, 0.07 mm t bick. Th e polyvinyl fluoride and th e polyvinyliden e fluoride were prepared by E . 1. du Pont de Nemours & Co. The polytrifluol'oethylene was prepared from t he monomer by photopolymerization at -20° C in th e presence of di-tert-bu tyl peroxide and th en h eated ovel'llight at 105° C.3 Analyses for C , H , and F in th e hydrofluoro carbon polymers are given in table 1. ' P resent address: U. S. Public H ealth, A t lanta, Ga.
I ~rhig work was performed as a part of th e research p roject on high -temperaLurer~si s tant pol ymers sponROred by the Ordnance Corps, D epartment of t he Arm y. T he paper was presented at the !24th meeting of t he American Chemical Socict)' , Polymer Chemistry Division, September 1953.
, Figures in brackets in dicate the literature references at tbe end of t his pa per .
• The monomer and polymer were prepared by R. E. Florin and D. W . Brown, of the Polymer Structure Sect ion of t),e National Bureau of Standards. The monomer was prepared by the method of P ark, Sharrah, and Lacher [51. 
Apparatus and Experimental Procedure
The investigation of thermal deCTradation of this series of polym ers was carried out along two lines.
1. Pyrolysis in a vacuum and .fj·actionati on and analysis of the volatile pTodllcts. This proced ure was followed for a ll of t he pol y m ers, except T efl on, using a D ewar-like mol ecular still , whi ch has been described in previo us papers [6, 7) . A 20-to 30-mg sample, eit her in solu tion or in fin ely divided from, was spread on a plati num t ray. Size of t he sample was limited so a s to preve nt loss of materi a l by spatterin g during p yrolysis. The sample was first subj ected t o a prelimi nar y hea t ing in a vacuu m for 2 hr at abou t 150 0 C in order to eliminate t h e solven t and adsorbed gases. It was t hen brought to t h e tempe rature of pyrolysis by heatin g fO l' 45 min , and t his temperature was t hen maintain ed for 20 min. The followin g fraction s were co ll ected : I , residue; II, a waxl ike mate rial, nonvolatile in a vacuum at r oo m temperature ; III, a fractiOn volat ile at room te mperat ure; IV, a gaseous fraction noneOlldensable at t he te mpe rat ure of li quid nit roge n. \Veights of all four fractions we re determined, and, in t he case of fra ctions III and IV, chemi cal com position was dete rmined by mean s of t he mass spectrometer. T o facili tate mass-spectrometric a na lysis, fra ction III was fur the r subdivided by distillation in to a li gh t f raction, lIl A, and a heavy fraction IlIB . For T ef1 on, which requires a hi gher te mper at ure of p yrolys is and which yields alm ost 100 percent of mon omer , a different typ e of appa rat us was used.
2. Rate oj volatilization oj polymers in a vacuum. This property was investigated in t he case of all poly mers by a weight method , and in t he case of Te flon , also by a pressur c method. The spring-balance apparatus u'sed in the weight method is described in a previous paper [8] . The sample was limited to 5 to 8 mg in order to avoid loss by spattering during the heating. It was placed in a platinum crucible, and the crucible was suspended by means of a 3-mil tungsten wire from a sensitive tungsten-spring balance, enclosed in a Pyrex housing, which could be evacuated to about 10-6 mm Hg. The crucible was heated externally, and loss of weight of the sample was determined by observing a crossline on an extension of the spring.
An apparatus for the study of rate of thermal degradation of Teflon by the pressure method is shown diagrammatically in figure 1. In this figure, A is a quartz tube, 3 cm long, 6-mm inside diameter, and 8-mm outside diameter, closed at one end. This tube fits into a larger quartz tube, B, closed at one end. Tube B is sealed to a Pyrex ground joint, C, by m eans of a graded seal. Samples weighing from 5 to 345 mg were used in this apparatus. If spattering occurred during pyrolysis, it would not result in loss of material in this apparatus. This apparatus was also used in t he study of pyrolysis of Teflon .
A cylindrical electric heater, not shown in the figure, was designed to maintain a uniform temperature at its center for a distance of about 4 em . This heater could be moved in a fixed horizontal position, so that tube A fitted approximately in the center of the heater muffle. An a-c 110-v current was fed to the heater through a voltage stabilizer and was controlled by variable resistances. The temperature was mea sured by m eans of a platinum versus platinum-10 percent rhodium thermocouple fixed permanently in the muffle of the heater, so that when the heater was moved in position for pyrolysis, the junction of the t hermocouple came in contact with the closed end of tube B. The temperature inside of tube A was calibrated by means of an additional platinum versus platinum-10 percent rhodium t hermocouple placed temporarily inside of this t ube. There was no appreciable temperature gradient throughout the length of t ube A. T emperature fluctuations of both thermocouples were within about + 0.5 deg C.
Tube A, containing a weighed specimen of T eflon, was placed in tube B. The apparatus was evacuated to about 10-3 mm Hg by means of an oil pump, not shown in t he figure, and a liquid-nitrogen trap, P. Preheating of a sample of Teflon in a vacuum at about 300 0 to 350 0 C for 48 hr resulted in no appreciable loss in weight. The heater, which had been maintained overnight at the operating temperature, was then moved into position around tube B. It took 3 to 5 min for the temperature of t he sample to reach a constant value. At the termination of an experiment, the heater was removed quickly from the apparatus.
During pyrolysis t he apparatus was cut off from the evacuation pump by means of stopcock D , while a mercurydiffusion pump, E, remained in operation. This pump was effective in removing the volatiles from the pyrolysis zone, against a back pressure of 25 mm. The volume between this pump and stopcock D was calibrated.
Rates of volatilization of Teflon were determined from the pressure developed in the calibrated volume. The pressure was mea sured at time intervals by means of a multiplying manometer, F, containing a low-vapor-pressure silicone oil in the left arm of the manometer on top of a mercury column. The manometer was calibrated by m eans of a three-scale McLeod gage, reading to 25 mm Hg, wi th a precision of 0.2 percent. The scale on the multiplying manometer could be read with a precision of 0.02 mm. Press ures up to 6 mm were measured.
A sample of the fraction noncondensable at the temperature of liquid nitrogen, corresponding to fraction IV when t he D ewar-like apparatus is used for pyrolysis, was obtained in the following manner . Liquid nitrogen was placed around trap L. The condensable material, corresponding to fract ion III, condensed in this trap, while fraction IV remained s uspended in the space between pump E and stopcock D. Stopcock H over tube G was closed, and the tube was sealed off at K. The contents of tube G were analyzed in the mass spectrometer. The weight of fraction IV was determined from its pressure, total volume, and analysis.
To obtain a sample of fraction III for analysis, the system was evacuated while trap L was still immersed in liquid nitrogen. With stopcock D closed, fraction III was then allowed to expand into the apparatus by removing liquid nitrogen from around trap L. Fraction III was then sampled in tube G' by closing stopcock H' and placing liquid nitrogen around G' while the sample tube was sealed off at K' . Weight of fraction III was determined from its pressure, total volume and analysis.
In some experiments it was found expedient to collect the entire fraction III and to weigh it. This was done by collecting it in one of the weighed tubes, M, provided with ground joints, O. Liquid nitrogen was placed around the lower part of M and held there until condensation was complete. The tube was then sealed at N, without melting it off, and subsequently weighed. R epeate d experiments s howed a good check between the two methods of determining total weight of fraction III.
The residue, fraction I, was weighed in tube A. A wax-like material, fraction II, appeared in some experiments as a deposit in the cold part of tube B , just outside the heater. The weight of t his fraction was determined by s ubtracting the sum of weights of fractions III and IV from the total loss of weight of the sample. In cases where fraction II did not appear, there was a good balance between total weight of all fractions and original weight of sample.
. Pyrolysis of Teflon
Results of pyrolysis of Teflon are shown in table 2. This table gives also, in the last column, the results of studies of rates of thermal degradation. The experiments were carried out in the pressure apparatus shown in figure 1 and are marked P in column 1 of • P and W refer to experiments ca rried out by the pressure a nd weight methods, respectively. table 2. Th er e was no wax-like (fraction II) deposit in any of th ese experimen ts. Fraction I V, on th e average, amo un ted to 0.1 mole percen t of th e total volatilized par t and consisted of CO. Thus frac tion III is practically equ al t o total loss in weigh t given in column 5 of table 2. T eflon r etains it original sh ape until abou t 50 per cen t of volatili zation . B eyond this point it softens and slumps.
A m eth od of comparing the th ermal s tabili ty of a numb er of polym ers is d escrib ed in previous papers [7, 9] . In this work the th ermal tability of T eflon is shown in figure 2 , compared wi th th at of hydrofluoro carbon p olym ers and polym ethylene. In th e case of T eflon , th e t ime r equired to h eat a sample to th e operating temperat ure was only 3 to 5 min as compared with 45 min fo r th e oth er polym er s that were pyrolyzed in the D ewar-like apparatus. In order to put th e thermal-stabili ty curve for T eflon on a comparable basis with th e other curves, it was moved 15° C t o the left. This adjustmen t was m ade on the basis of experimen ts with polystyrene and polytriflu oroethylen e in th e D ewar-like appar atus and th e pressu re apparatus.
In one exp erim en t a sample of abou t 100 m g of T eflon was hea ted in foul' consecu t ive steps to almos t complete volatilization . In view of th e large s ize of th e sample, the volatiles wer e condensed during pyrolysis in tm p Q, figure 1, b y m eans of liquid nitrogen t o insure their complet e r emoval from the ho t zone. H owever , when collecting samples for weighing or for an alysis, or wh en evacuating th e apparatus between steps, trap Q was m aint ained at room temperature. After each step , samples from fractions III and IV were collected for analysis in t ub es G and G' , respectively ( fig. 1 ). T otal weigh t of fraction III was ob tained by collecting it in on e of th e t ubes M an d weighing. Allowance was m ad e for th e am ount of fraction III collected in tub e G . R es ults of the step-experiment are hown in t able 3. Fraction II appears only in the last step , where the cumulative volatilization was 93.7 p ercen t . In all th e pressure experimen ts sh own in table 2, excep t t he last one, m aximum volatilization was 76 p ercen t, and fraction II was n ot ob served in th ese experimen ts. In the last exp eriment, at 513.0° C , wh ere volatilizat ion was 90.1 pOl'cen t, th e we igh t of th e sample was sm all ; and, if a fraction II appeared , it was too sm all to b e detected. R esults of mass-s pectrom eter an alysis are also shown in table 3. The CO sho wn in this table app eared as fraction IV, and th e r est appeared as fract ion III. As seen from this table, composi tion of the volatiles did not vary up t o at least 7l.4 p ercen t of volatiliza tion. The SiF4, CO2, and CO migh t h ave resulted from oxygen in th e poly m er 0 1' , most likely, from a reaction between T eflon and quar tz [10] . 5 . Rates of Volatilization of Teflon 5.1. Determination by the weight method E xperimen tal d ata on rate exp eriments with T eflon tape in th e spring-balance ap paratus are shown in t able 2. The weigh t experimen ts are marked W in th e first column of this table. In figure 3 th e rates are plotted in p ercen tages of th e original sample p er minute against percentages volatilized . By extra polating th e straigh t lines to zero volatilized , th e initial rates ar e obtained . These init ial rates are shown in th e last column of table 2 (for exp erimen ts m arked W ) . 
Determination by the pressure method
Inasmuch as Teflon yields, on pyrolysis, mainly the monomer and a small per centage of other products, all in constant proportion and volatile at room temperature, the rate of volatilization can b e obtain ed from a curve in which pressure of the gas in a fixed volume is plotted against time. Results of a series of rate experiments in the pressure apparatus are shown in the last column of table 2. An example of a pressure-time curve is shown by the curved line in figure 4 for a rate experiment made at 513° C . This experiment is shown in table 2 as the last experiment of the series.
The condition for a first-order reaction is tha t the plot of In(a -x) , where (a -x) is the residu e, against time, t, is a straight line [11] . In such a plot, rate of reaction, k , is the slope of the straight line, and can thus be evaluated. The straigh t line in figure 4 was obtained by plotting log of residue, calculated in terms of pressure, against time for the 513.0° experiment. Using such curves as shown in figure 4 , t h e rates shown in the last column of table 2 were obtained for the experiments marked P.
To determine t he effect of h eating T eflon in air on rates of volatilization, samples were h eated in air at 400°, 425°, and 450° C. The amounts volatilized were about the same as in a vacuum. When the samples were heated at 470°, the amount volatilized was slightly greater in air than in a vacuum. The residues from air-heated samples were pyrolyzed in a vacuum. The behavior of these residues, with regard to rate and products of volatilization, was about the sam e as for original T eflon .
The effect of thickness of the T eflon specimen on rate of volatilization in a vacuum was determined by the following experiment. A 1.3-mm cube of Teflon was pyrolyz ed at 514.5 0 for 133 min. Total volatilization was 78.3 percent, and the rate was the same as for tape Teflon pyrolyzed under similar conditions. In another experiment, a 1.9-mm cube of Teflon was pyrolyzed at 495°. Initially, the rate was slow, but it soon reached the value for tape Teflon. Some photopolymers of tetrafluoroethylene were prepared [12] by irradiating the monomer with ultraviolet light in the presence of (CFa)2Hg, benzoyl peroxide, CFaI, and di-tert-butyl peroxide as catalysts; also in the absence of a catalyst. On pyrolysis in a vacuum, these polymers had the same rates of volatilization as the tape Teflon.
The activation energy is obtained by plotting logarithms of rate versus inverse of absolute temperature. This plot is shown in figure 5 for the weight and the pressure experiments. All the points fall on a straight line. Multiplying the slope of this line by 2.303R, where R is the gas constant, 1.987 cal/deg, a value of 80.5 kcal is obtained , which is the activation energy for the thermal degradation of Teflon. The frequency factor, A , as calculated by means of Arrhenius' equation, has a value of 4.7 X I0 18 , when rates are expressed in fraction per second . 6 . Pyrolysis of Polyvinyl Fluoride, Polyvinylidene Fluoride, and Polytrifluoroethylene P yrolysis of these polymers was carried out in t he D ewar-like molecular still. Experimental details are shown in table 4. The gaseous fraction, IV, amounted in all cases to less than 0.1 percent of the total volatilized part. Mass-spectrometer analysis showed it to consist of hydrogen and carbon monoxide . The less volatile fraction, III, was found on mass-spectrometer analysis to consist, in the cases of polyvinyl and polyvinylidene fluorides, mainly of SiF4, H 20 , and some unidentified hydrofluorocarbon fragments. In the case of polytrifluoro ethylene, this fraction , in addition to SiF4 and H 20 , contained some CO!. a. Duratio n o f oach,cxperimcnt-45 minutes of heat ing LO pyrolysis te mperature , fo llo wed by 30 min u t es of pyrol ysis at t h is tom perature.
The SiF4 and H 20 arc due to a reaction between HF, resulting from pyrolysis, and Si0 2 in the glass apparatus. This reac tion can take place at room temperatme in th e presence of a trace of H 20 . Formation of H 2SiF6 from HF and SiF4 is possible , but, 331 under co nditions of vacuum and ins ufficient amount of H 2 0 , hydrofluoro silicic acid te nd to decompose back into HF and SiF4• P yrex also contains ome B 20 3 , which might react with HF, but there was no evidence in th e mass-spectrometer analysis of the presence of BF3. Aluminum oxide, ordinarily present in the glass, does not react appreciably ' with HF at room temp erature.
The CO 2 found in fra ction III from polytrifiuol"Oethylene could not be explained on the basis of a reaction between fluorocarbon and Si02 of the glass. According to White and Rice [10] such a reaction takes place at elevated temperat uJ"es, and in this case the polymer was in contact during pyrolysis with platinum, and the polymer fragments were in contact with glass at low temperatures. It is possible tha t the polytrifluoroethylen e contained some oxygen as a part of its structure. This oxygen, on reacting with the polymer, could give CO2, No analysis fol' oxygen in the original polymer was mad e because of th e difficulty involved in such a nal~'sis in th e presence of fluorine . Th e fluoro carbon tend s to react with the glass container at the elevated temperature employed in analysis, and CO2 r es ults from such a reaction. Th e CO detected in fra ction. IV from p yrolysis of hydrofluoro carbon polymers could come from oxygen as an impurity.
Fraction III was calculated in thc case of all three polymers to HF on the basi of SiF4 content in the volatiles. This fraction is shown in the last two columns of table 4 in weight percent of the total volatilized part and in weight percent of sample. Fraction II consisted of a nonvolatile light-brown wax-like deposit, soluble in acetone. Because fraction IV was only about 0.1 percent, fraction II, in p ercentage of total volatilized part, can be taken as the difl'el"en ce between 100 and the percentage of fraction Ill , in terms of volatilized part, given in table 4. :\'[ass-speetrometer analysis of frac tion III indicated the presence of hydrofluoro carbon molecules of molecular weight up to 150. However , in calculations of HF as fraction III , these h ydrofluorocarbon fragments were included in fraction II because their natu1"C could not be identified. Judging from results of pyrolysis of other polymers, in the temperature range of 370 0 to 430 0 C [7, 9] , fraction II from the hydrofluoropolymers should have an average molec ular weight of about 600 to 700 . The residue, fraction I , from all three polym ers appeared light brown during the early stages of degradation and dark brown toward the end. In the case of polyvinylidene fluoride , the residue, above 50 percent of volatilization, appeared black.
As can be seen from table 4, polyvinyl fluoride and polytrifluoro ethylene volatilize almost 100 percent. Polyvinyliclene fluoride, however , seems to become stabilized at around 65 percent of volatilization. vVhen the temperature of pyrolysis was raised from 456 0 to 530 0 C, the additional loss i.n weight was only 5.5 percent. In one experiment in the pressure apparatus a 69.3-mg sample of polyvinylidene fluoride was h eated in a vacuum from room temperature to 650 0 C in 80 min. Total loss by volatilization was The residue resembled coke in hardness and appearance. In another experiment a 78.9-m g sample of polyvinylidene fluoride was h eated gradually in the same apparatus from room temperature to 500 0 during 2 hI' and then kept at 500 0 for 1 hr. Loss of weight b y volatilization was 70.3 p ercent. Chemical analysis showed that the residue still contained l.7 percent of Hand 12.6 p ercent of F by weight. R elative thermal stability curves for th e three hydrofluorocarbon polym ers are shown in figure 2, in comparison with similar curves for Teflon and polymethylene. The polymethylene curve is based on pyrolysis experiments made in the D ewar-like apparatus at five t emperatures. E xperim en tal conditions were about the sam e as in the case of the hydrofluorocarbon polymers. The polymethylene was a nonbranched , high-molecular weight polymer of the same stock that was used by Mandelkern and associates [13] in their study of intrinsic viscosity.
Loss of HF from the three hydrofluorocarbon polymers during pyrolysis, in percentage of available HF in the polymer, is plotted against percentage of volatilization in figure 6.
Rates of Volatilization of Hydrofluorocar bon Polymers in a Vacuum
In view of the complex nature of the thermal degradation of polyvinyl fluoride , polyvinylidene fluoride , and polytrifluoroethylene, involving splitting off of HF, in addition to scissions of th e chain, activation energies would be of little significance. However, the shape of the rate curves might b e of interest as r evealing details of the mechanism of thermal degradation. One rate curve for each of these polymers is shown in figure 7 . The important aspect of these curves is not their relative rate, for this is shown in figure 2 , but their shape. The polyvinvl-fluoride curve beyond 19 p ercent of volatiliza-~. ---, ---, ---, ---, ---, --, , --, ---, ---, --- tion resembles that of a first-order r eaction, whereas the polytrifluoroethylene curve resembles that of a zero-order reaction, at least in the range 25 to 80 percent of volatilization. The rate curve for polyvinylidene fluoride is conditioned primarily by the stabilization effect, above 50 percent of volatilization.
. Discussion of Results

.1. Teflon
In considering the mechanism of thermal degradation of T eflon, the following experimental facts should be borne in mind: The monomer yield is almost 100 p ercent ; the material softens and slumps above about 50 percen t of volatilization ; th e reaction is of firs t order; and the rate of volatilization is very likely independent of chain length , because T eflon , tetrafiuoro ethylene photopolymers, and air-heated Teflon all had the same rates of volatilization and the same volatile products .
On the basis of these facts, a mechanism involving unzipping of monomer units at free-radical ends of chains is assumed. The absence of fraction II would seem to indicate that the kinetic chain length is very long, so that once unzipping is initiated, it continues in most cases to the end of the molecule. -Ini tiation may take place when free radicals form either through breaking off of foreign elements, or groups of elements, at the ehain ends, or when a break occurs in the chain due to thermal agitation. Such thermal breaks are more likely to occur in th e long chains than in the short chains, and result in free-radical chain ends. The general trend during pyrolysis is for th e average ch ain length to become shorter, as indicated by the fact that the r esidue softens a t about 50 percent volatilization. On the other h and, the shorter the chains, t h e greater will be t he tendency for their recombination at their free-radical ends.
.2 . Hydrofluorocarbon polymers
The substitution of one or more hydrogen atome for fluorine on the chain changes radically the n ature of the polymer. Unlike polytetrafluoroethylene, none of th e hydrofluoro carbon polymers yield any appreciable amount of monomer. Instead of monomer, the volatiles consist of HF and chain fragments of Yariolls sizes. Th e foll O\\" ing m ech anism is suggested. When HF breaks oIr, a double-bond forms in th e chain at th at point. A break i n the ch ain may then occur at a C-C bond in ,a-position to this double bond. This break, as in polyethylen e, resul ts in one end of the break becoming saturated and the other end forming a double bone1. In poly vinyliden e fluoride, where there is more available HF, double bonds will form in th e chain at an accelerated rate until they appear in conjugated posi t ion. This causes a lesser degree of chain scissions and the ch ain becomes stabilized. The yield of fraction III (HF) , in percentage of volatilized part or in percentage of sample (table 4) , is greater from polyvinylidene fluorid e than from polyvinyl fl~lOride , which is to be expected . However, in percentage of total available HF on th e ch ains, th e yield of HF is abou t the same (fig. 6) .
. In the case of polytriflu oroethylene, the amount of HF liberated is small as compared with polyvinyl and polyvinylidene fluorides ( fig. 6 ). It seems that an abundance of fluorine on th e polymer chain is less favorable to spli tting off of HF than a s imilar abundance of hydrogen. Discoloration of fraction II and of the residue in all three polymers is probably due to runs of conjugated double bonds, the same as was fo und in Lh e pyrolysis of polyvinyl chloride [14] . Discoloration was found more pronou nced in the case of polyvinyliclene fluorid e than in th e cases of th e oth er two hyd rofl uorocarbon polymers.
